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GRACE

MEMORIAL II
MEETS SUCCESS

Over Eight Hundred Dollars
Raised by Committees Up

to Thursday Noon

CAMPAIGN CLOSES
ON FRIDAY NIGHT

Goal of Fifteen Hundred Dollars
May be Reached by This

Evening

More than eight hundred dollars
lias been raised toward tho Grace
Coppock Memorial Fund drive for
$1,500 up to twelve o'c'.oek Thursday,
This la a very encouraging total. The
average per member Is high and the
train workerB report that a high e

of the girls aro contributing.
A very thorough canvass is being
made and careful records are kept
of Hie contributions.

The canvassing will continue until
Friday evening. If it is at all pos-

sible, team members should have a
final report ready Friday noori at
the luncheon.

Aside from the religious purpose of
the V. V. C. A. the greatest duty of
tl.e association is to help educate the

of China. Ii has only been In

rec nt years that women of the low
er class have been allowed the privi
lej,e of an education. The expense
today of the most elementary school
ing is beyond the limited means of
the working women. A free educa-

tion is something entirely unknown'- -

lou'ity is quite widespread, due
paiiiy to tho ideas of respect ami
obedience to every member of the
family. . well to do man must siiaic
ill, he lias with all of his lelatives.
Hi ina, as a country, is very backward
along the lines of industrial develop
nil nt and makes very little use of
the modern inventions.

The most prominent g;oup in China
today is her students. Since the do
vchipimnt of the "student movemen '

in connection with the Shantung con
tivveisy, they have come to be an
tvptession of China's idealism. Only
a low of China's girls are members
tit' her student movement. Eighty
nine student branches of the Y. V.

('. A. are at work enrolling members.
The Y. V. C. A- is constantly cn-1- .

Hying its fcrtign work for Chinese
vuuuen and girls. A staff of 128 sec-i- t

l avios, 32 of whom are native Chi--

so, are carrying on educational and
i.e.ilta activities. The executive at
the head of this immense organize
tim is dependent on the support the
NVbiaska girls will give. That means
every girl in school must recognize
1 er responsibility.

ion E TRACK MEN

BY

MORE TRACK MEN
NEEDED BY COACH

Ccach Schulte Asks For More
of the Cinder Path

Artists

"More Men out for track," is the
appeal made by Coach Schulte. The
track mentor declares that Nebraska
must have more men uai for the cin
dT rath sport. Every Husker is

ui ied to report for track at once, as
t least five hundred track candidates

aie needed. Schulte states that he is
anxious for the men to come out, re
gardless of whether or not they have
Participated in track athletics before.

Coach Schulte is planning on mak-
ing tie inter-colleg- e meet next week
the biggest intra mural athletic event
ever staged at the Cornhusker insti
tution. All track men are being
urged to enter the meet, and no ef-

fort is being spared to make the meet
successful. The captains of the dif-

ferent coll?ge teams are vieing with
each other in their attempts to se-

cure a winning team. Catch Schulte
is especially desirous that all men
now out for track compete in the
meet
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LIBRARY BOOKS ARE
TAKEN BY STUDENTS

University libraries have boon
troubled by students who take one
books without charging them and do
not return them. In many eases, it is
duo to carelessness or Ignorance.

The "U" Hall library has boon the
worst sufferer as It contains books on
tho English rending list and the
Hhelves are open to the public. Th
following fourteen books are missing
at tho present time:

lMlgur Allen Poo, Short Storlfs,
llret llarte, Stories in Light and
Shadow; O. Henry, Then Gentle.
Grafter; O. Henry, The Voice of the
City; Mark Twain, The Man that Cor
mpted llodleybury; IScnnett, How o1

Live In Twenty Four Honrs a Hey:
Kipling, Poems; Jane Austin, Pride
and Prejudice; Hardy, Tess of the
D'l'rbervilles; tiwinnerton, Noctunr.
Uimb, Kssays; llenson, From a Col
lege Window; Thoreau, Tho Maine
Wood,.

A. A. E. ELECTS

NEW

Plans For Engineer Week Dis-

cussed by Committees in
Charge

DEFINITE PROGRAM
HAS BEEN ANNOUNCED

Engineers Hear Prof. G. N. Fos-

ter of the Law College at
Wednesday Eve Meeting

An unusually large attendance
marked the meeting Wednesday eve
ning of the A. A- K. held in the Me

elsanieal Engineering building.
Professor Foster of the Law Coi

logo gave an interesting talk in which

he brought out the advantages and

tho possibilities of the engineer as

seen by those outside the profession
He emphasized the need of a broader
appreciation of the sciences than the
average engineer gets in his college

course. Scientific research was men

tioned as likely the most profitable
source of development along this line.
Ho ended his talk by saying that he

wished to pay a tribute to the scien
tific man by the statement. "I fee!
comparatively speaking, that the men

of science have never received their
Just credit. The man who develops
a new step in science that is to be

beneficial to the whole world, re-

ceives hut slight mention as compared
with the man who writes a story or
poem.

Directly following the talk, election
of officers for next year took place.

The final ballot resulted as follows.
President, Paul Kreuch.
Vice President, Lloyd Shildneck.
Secretary-Treasure- r, Ferd Bing.

Assistant Editor Blue Print, K- - F.

Rurnett.
Assistant Business Manager, Noel

Smith.
Assistant Circulation Manager, Roy

Randolph.
Installation of the newly elected of-

ficers followed, and the newly elect-

ed president presided for the remain
der of the meeting.

The rest of the evening was given

over to the enthusiastic reports of the

chairmen of the various committees
in charge of the annual Engineers'
Week, which is to be held the last of

this month. Shildneck, general chair-
man, gave a short outline of the pro

gram for the week. He said "Engin
eers' Week this year is to be one of

the largest events of the school year
We plan to have it not Just remem
bered as Engineers' Week, but as En

gineers' Week of 1922."
Wilcox-- , chairman of publicity, re

ported that not only the Omaha and

Lincoln papers are to herald the im

portant events of the week, but that
papers in most of the other towns
within a radius of iw) miles are to
carry announcements of the occasion
He also mentioned the small silk em-

blems to be worn during the week
and said Uiat ttie committee' felt

that due to the absence of the fairer
sex in the college, that the young

ladies who have friends that are en-

gineers might also wear the emblems.
Upton spoke of Engineers Night,

which is to be on Thursday. He told

of how great a value this night is to

the University as an advertisement.
(Continued on rage Two)

The fact that a prominent
of Iowa, sends

each year to the of MIu
ncsota, his Alma Mater, for a copy
of the college annual, does not worry

This la a common oc-

currence ut Nebraska. '

Right now on the hooks of tho 1922

Cornhusker are the names of Nebras-
ka alumni who are scattered in the
four corners of the globe. Some ol
those names are well known now, too,
but the memories of Nebraska still
linger with them so vividly that they
never forget to order a copy of the
Cornhusker yearbook.

The H22 annual will
penotrnle the heart of India, it will
go to the famous Island of Japan, i.
will venture Into the "Powder River"
country, it will make the rounds on
Lonk Island, it will pay a visit to

sunny it will invade the
Cascade runge and will even make
its presence known in southern
France.

Former are now scat
tered, but their minds are still con
tered nrouug the college nucleus that
they knew so many years ago. They

FOR MEN

Dawson Coaches Squad of Thirty
Five

Aided by a dry field, the Cornhusk
er spring pridsters wuit thru a siren

unis woikout yesterday afternoon.
Head Coach Dawson, assited by Bill

Hay, 1920 captain, and Farley Young,

drilled the candidates in the
of the gridiron sport. The

squad showed some increase in num-

bers, about thirty five men reporting.
Tho practice was by the
hailsiorni.

Coach Dawson is devoting the prac-

tices largely to teaching the men the
various of the sport
Handling the ball, backfield sidestep
ping, puniing, and passing are among

the points being stressed. Bucking
the charging machines is forming a

large part of the w ork of the linemen.
"Chick" of

the grid team, is aiding in the coach
ing and is proving to be a most cap
able leader. The captain of next
fall's team is excellent
leadership and promises to eficlently
fulfill the position of captain. The
Husker leader sets a fine example to
his int--n by his spirit and
which is quickly taken up by the oth
er football athletes- -

PROF. HEARS
OF WORK

A letter from the Louis Comfort
Tiffany Foundation has been receive.1
by Professor Grumman. Tho letter
states that the Foundation will this
year admit a limited number of worn

en artists under the same conditions
as men. Artists will be received in
residence any time after April 15

for a period of two months, with the
that the time may be

extended if their work meets with the
approval of their' committee.

Candidates will be accepted in any
branch of artistic endeavor if the
work submitted shows sufficient abil-

ity and a thorough technical training
No courses of instruction are offered
but artists of reputation
visit the Foundation and give criti-

cisms. This year, Mr. Daniel Garber
is to spend the month of June with
them and assist the younger artists.
A charge of $10 per week for board is
made to each pupil, but in special
cases a of $200 is offered
for two months residence.

This is the third season as resi
dencc for artists. The purpose of the
Foundation is to bring together e

group of artists and craftsmen of
ability and technical training who
will work out their own problems and

assist one another by their various
view points.

LADDER SAYS

New Cornhusker Will Penetrate
Globe From France To California

manu-
facturer Davenport,

University

CoruhuskorB.

Everybody's

California,

Cornhuskers

STRENUOUS WORKOUT

FOR FOOTBALL III
STRENOUS WORKOUT

FOOTBALL

Spring Grid-ster- s

funda-

mentals

interrupted

fundamentals

Harliy, captain-elec- t

displaying

enthusiasm,

GRUMMAN

FOUNDATION

understanding

acknowledged

Fellowship
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I'wtite that it is refreshing to look
through tho now annuals and mark
tho progress of tho institution along
the many linos ol development.

When old Ki'-d-s and alumni that
are far away from Cornhuskcrland
feel their heartstrings pulling them
back to Nebi.isku to the extent that
they order each year their Cornhusk-
er, it makes tho students the are on
the campus now realize that ever)
student now registered in school
subscribe.

The l!i22 book will be a combinn
Hon of everything worth while that a
student likes to road. It will contain
optically i leasing photographs on ro
togravure, many new campus scenics,
snapshots of prominent campus luml
narie and other things as well- - The
special now Women's section will be
a feature.

Cornhuskers are now being given
an opportunity to subscribe to the
Cornh ipker, if they have not already
done so for financial or other rea-

sons. Order your copy of Everybody's
Annual now at the Student Activities
office in the southwest basement of
Administration Hall,

F
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CABINET CONFERENCE
OF Y. W. SATURDAY

Young Women From All Ne- -

braska Colleges Here
This Week

Tho annual Y. W- - C. A. cabinet
conference wiil be held at Ellen
Smith Hall, beginning Saturday mor-

ning at nine o'clock and continuing
through Sunday afternoon. The Y.

W-- C. A. Cabinet members from col-

leges in tho State will be the guests
cf the University Y. W. C. A.

Chadron, Peru, Hastings, Doane,

Central, Wesleyan, Cotnor, Kearney,
Wayne, York, Grand Island and Tab
or, Iowa, are expecting to send dele
gates to this conference. The ol)

ject of the conference is to give the
different schools an opportunity to
pass on good ideas or to get goon
ones from olher cabinets.

The Saturday morning and after
noon meetings are to be given over
to discussion of various committees
of tho Cabinet. The Geneva Banquet
is the big event of the evening. Any
girl who is a member of the Y. W. C.

A. may have a place reserved by
calling Valora Hullinger. Girls who
are expecting to attend the Geneva
conference are especially invited The
Sunday afternoon conference will
consist of a discussion of the Hot
Springs Convention followed by a
Vesper Service led by Miss Appleby.

POETRY CONTEST IS
OPEN TO STUDENTS

A poetry contest open to all uu
dergraduate students in the country
has been announced by the Southern
Methodist University of Dallas, Tex
as. The object of the contest is to
stimulate tho interest in poetry
among students. The first prize ot
one hundred dollars is offered for the
best original poem submitted by any
undergraduate student in the country.
The following rules governing the
contest worts sent to Professor Louise
Pound of the English Department:

No cortestant may submit more
than one poem in competition for any
piize. Kach contestant must send in
three typewritten copies of the poem
which he submits. He should indi
cate on the outside of the envelope
the prize for which he wishes to com
pete. The author's name should not
be written on the manuscript.

The poem submitted must not have
been previously published (college
publications excepted.)

The poems submitted must not ex
ceed one hundred and fifty lines in
length- -

No subject or literary type is pre
scribed. Toems may be lyric, drama i

ic, or narrative; and they may be
written in free verse or the regular
metrical forms.

Manuscripts willj be returned to
those who request it and enclose
stamps for postage.

swmm.

DR. LYMAN GIVES
ADDRESS AT BLAIR

Dr. R. A. Lynian of the College ol

Pharmacy made a trip to Blair, Ne

braska. Thursday, lu speak ti the
students of Dana College. In the af
ternoon he gave an Illustrated lee
lure on tho growing of nn diclnal
plants in the United States, Willi spe
cial reference to Nebraska. Dr. Lj-

man has established one of the. hvA
experimental drug plant gardens in

the United States at the I'nlversitv
of Nobrsaska and most of his illui-tr- a

lions were obtained from this garden
In the evening he talked to the

Bamo group on the subject of why
some men succeed while others under
tho Bamo conditions are failures.

Last Saturday Dr. Lyman pave n

talk before the Boone County Teach
ers at Albion on Physiology ami
Health in the Public Schools.

SHOW IT

1 TONIGHT

University Talent to Present Ex
cellent Program of Nine

Feature Aci

PROSPECTS FOR LLARGE
CROWD ARE BRIGHT

"Bachelor Days" is Added At-

traction to Already Long
List of Numbers

Nine acts of every kind of feature
will make up the program for the
Variety Show to he presented at the
Orpheum theatre tonight as the cli-

max of the annual University Week,
sponsored by the Lyceum board or

the university. Acts of every kind
of musical entertainment, dramatic
program and comedy attraction will
be presented as a part of the show.

Tickets to the Variety Show have
been going fast although there ar
still many good seats left. It is ex
pected that the greater part of the
seats will be all taken long befer
the opening of the door3 at 8:20.

"Bachelor Days," a short musical
revue, is a last minute addition to
the show. Although the program was
more than filled with spice and fun
previous to the addition of the short
revue, the act was of such noteworth
character that it was deemed worth
while to make it a part of the show

"Hiwts to the Heavy," a comedy
tumbling act featuring Glen Tres
ton, varsity quarterback of the 1 !2 1

football team and a former perform
r with the Ringling Brothers circus

Floyd Reed, captain of the Varsity
wrestling team and Frank Adkins, a

well-know- n athlete- -

"Comme-ci- , eomme-ca- " entertainers
have an act of unusual character
The two mystery acts. "The Mystit
Zaza," and "The Crystal Gazer,'' fea
turing an unknown man and Flcyd
Johnson, are already important sub
)ccis of conjecture among university
students. The Violin Girls promise
an entertaining musical attraction
ana the special dance number by two
popular coeds and two men will ur
doubtedly win fame.

The Variety Show is to be an an
nual event in Lincoln amateur theatr
cal performances. It is one of the
best 6hows ever presented by home
talent in Lincoin r.r.d L'.u.'oii i J(d'j

have dread shr.wn their apprecia-

tion of the chance given them to wit
nc?3 university toLnt ii- action.

ART CLUB VIEWS
ICTURE EXHIBIT

The Art Club held a 6 o'clock din-

ner at the Grand Hotel Thursday eve-
ning. After the dinner the members
of the Club went to the home of Mrs
F. M. Hall, who gave a talk on her
collection of art objects.

Survey division of the University ran
a number of state films Thursday and
Friday at the community meetings at
Beaver City and Orleans.

The Motion Picture department of
the University is now busily engaged
in making several hundred prints
showing the plans of the new state
capitol. These slides will show the
progress that has been made in test
ing the capacity of the subsoil rock.
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DEBATERS MEET

Eig Crowd Hears Forensic Art
ists From Two Institutions

Clash

FIRST APPEARANCE OF
AFFIRMATIVE TEAM MEN

No Decision Rendered in Argu
ment on Question of

Allied Debts.

Kn!reiiched wltii hooks, pamphlets,
figures and statistics and alivo to
every apparent issue of the question,
tin; Nebraska and South Dakota de
aling teams vied with each other
r foicnsic supremacy in tho Temple

theater Thursday night with the ques-
tion, "Resolved: that the United
Stales Should Cancel the Allied
Debts." Nebraska upheld the affirm
ative of tiie question and no decision
was rendered as has been the cus-

tom in the debates of the past year.
Chief Justice A. M. Morrissey of

the Nebraska Supreme Court presid--

: over the meeting in the place of
Governor McKelvie who was unavoid-
ably detained in Omaha due to illness
of a brother. Chief Justice Morrissey
briefly explained the question of the
debate and introduced the speakers.
He was presented to the audience by
Piofessor M. M. Fogg, coach of the
Nebrsaka team.

The. cases of botli teams were well ,

developed and a heated discussion
marked the conflict of points. The
question was de-al- t with from every
angle and the honors were very close.
Nebraska carried t'.irough a very well
developed line cf argument and each
speaker was forceful in his defense
of the question. A number of clev-

erly worked out points of the negative
were sprung in the rebuttal which fol-

lowed the direct argument and the
cases were strong on both sides. Ne-

braska seemed to have the edge in
the presentation.

This debate, the second half of
which was carried on by the Nebras
ka negative team in Iowa at the same
time as the South Dakota-Nebrask- a

argument, is the thirty-secon- d debate
since 1902. The first thirty of these
debates carried decisions and Nebras-
ka carried twenty one of tho thirty
decisions. Since the War Nebraska
has participated in six de-

bates.
This is the first appearance of the

Nebraska debating team this season
and the affirmative team is made up
entirely of men who have not handled
the case for Nebraska in previous
years.

(Continued on page 3)

SOPHOMORE SPREE

IS

Second Year Class to Hold Cele-

bration at the Armory Amid
Flurry of Decorations

Amid a fiurry of decorations, a vol-

ume of real peppy music, and an ar
ray of unusual novelties, the "Sopho-

more Spree" will be the big attrac-

tion for Saturday night. The spree
will be held in the armory and is to
be one of the most unusual celebra-

tions of the year. Admission will be

50 cents.
The committee in c'.iargo has been

making great plans tor the celebra
tion. Many novelties have been added
to the usual features and the party
promts to overflow with "pep."

The Lou'siana Ragadors will fur-

nish the music for the spree. This
popular college orchestra has long
become a favorite and will help much
to make the party successfuL Deco-

ration of an attractive nature will
lend beauty to the scene.

The committee in charge of the
"spree" is H. Stephen King, chair-
man. Floyd Cropper, Ruth Codington,
Alva Little, Rhea Freidell, William
H. Edelmen, Jean Holtz and Charles
Ortman.
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